COCKTAILS
TO BEGIN

SHAKE YOUR BOOTY

Death in the Afternoon

If Hemingway liked it, it’s good enough for you. Absinthe, cointreau, lemon,
sparkling wine 17

GiGi

Earl grey infused tanqueray ten, grapefruit sherbet, soda & bitters 13

Sophia Loren

Rose infused aperol, soda, sparkling wine 16

ICE ICE BABYDrinks served over ice...
Garden & Tonic

Gin, elderflower, cucumber, mint, celery bitters, lime, tonic 16

James & the Giant Peach

Vodka, creme de peche, spiced peach syrup, lemon, peach bitters 15

Kakubin Highball

Made with Suntory Kakubin, Japan's best selling whisky.And made in the style that
most Japanese drink it! Long and refreshing
Suntory Kakubin Whisky, Lemon, Soda 12

Tiki Witch

House blended rum, strega, lime, grapefruit, cinnamon maple, passionfruit, soda &
bitters 18

Rye Hard

Rye whiskey, apricot brandy, lemon, orange, bitters 16

Rye Hard with a Vengeance

Mezcal, rye whiskey, charred peach syrup, lemon, peach bitters 18

Bloody Mary

Bloody mary, blessed are you among cocktails. Pray for me now in the hour of my
death, which I hope is soon. Amen.- Archer 16

SOURS
Japanese Mafia

Sake, amaro montenegro, lemon, honey, whites 16

Moaning Myrtle

Kentucky whiskey, lemon myrtle sherbet, lemon, whites & bookers black pepper
tincture 18

Tamarind Sour

Bourbon, tamarind, lime, palm sugar 17

Trinidad Sour

Rye whiskey, angostura bitters, almond syrup, lime 19

Aviation

Gin, lemon, maraschino, creme de violette 17

Sloe & Unsteady

Sloe gin, fernet branca, lime, honey, bitters 15

Not a Cosmo

Lemonzilla infused vodka, cointreau, cranberry, lime & grapefruit bitters 16

Hemingway Daiquiri

White rum, cherry liqueur, pink grapefruit, lime, sugar 16

Espresso Martini

A Liberte favourite. Vanilla vodka, Mr Black cold drip coffee liqueur, espresso, sugar
17

Smoked Maple Martini

If you’re looking at taking your espresso martini to the next level… Dark rum,
espresso, dark crème de cacao, smoked maple 18

STRONG & STIRRED
The Green Grass of Home

Teachers cream highland scotch, fino sherry, honey, lemon, chamomile blend tea
16

Martinez - the evolutionary link between a martini & a manhattan!
Gin, sweet vermouth, cocchi americano, maraschino, angostura 20

NEGRONI

The game changer. The cocktail that will make you realise there is more to life than
midori cocktails & whiskey cokes.
Our Classic- Beefeater, campari, dolin rouge, picon 17
Spanish Negroni- Gin mare , vermouth, campari, toasted rosemary 19
White Negroni- Beefeater, suze, absinthe vermouth 19

OLD FASHIONED

The Old fashioned has been the old fashioned way to make a cocktail for about 130
years. A drink that goes down as well before dinner as after it, and which packs
just enough punch that one is, sensibly, enough. (Though two is rarely too many!)
The Classic – Buffalo trace, sugar, bitters 16
Absinthe Old Fashioned – La Fee Parisien, st germain, sugar,
peychauds float 28

MARTINI

How do you like yours? Not sure… ask your bartender!

